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DearCommissioners:
SanDiegoGas& ElectricCompany(SDG&E)respectfullysubmitsthefollowingcommentsto the
containedin theSecondDraft
CaliforniaEnergyCommission(CEC)on therecommendations
ConsultantReportentitled,"CalifomiaFeed-inTariff DesignandPolicyOptions"(DraftReport)
PortfolioStandard(RPS)targets
preparedby KEMA. SDG&Eis committedto achievingits Renewable
in themostcost-effective
to
its
customers
thelevel of renewable
energydelivered
andto increasing
manner,while maintainingsystemreliability. While theDraft Reportandthe previousreport,
"Exploring Feed-inTariffs for Califomia" (First Report)containsignificantwork in laying out the
numerousissuesandhurdlesrelatedto the implementationof feed-intariffs (FITs), the
issues,
recommendations
in theDraft Reportdo not sufficientlydealwith numerousimplementation
thattheseissuesbe part
particularlythoserelatedto the sizeof theutility. SDG&Ewouldrecommend
of the2009IEPRinvestigation.
policypath6. Policypath6
The Draft Reportoutlinessix policypathoptionsfor FITs andhasendorsed
is the full-scaleimplementationof a FIT offering long-termcontractsopento all RPS-eligibleresource
utilities(POUs)wouldberequiredto
types,whereinvgstor-owned
utilities(IOUs)andpublically-owned
purchaseelectricity from new renewableenergygenerators,a "must-take"obligation. The FIT would be
initially limitedto neweligiblerenewableprojectsof 20 MW or lessin size,andwouldbe technologypolicypath6, it alsolists
specific,sizedifferentiated
andcostbased.While theDraft Reportendorses
an arrayof implementation
issuesthatrequirefurtherconsideration.SDG&Econcurswith theDraft
Report'sassessment
thatadditionalanalysisis needed,especiallyissuesrelatedto the sizeof theretail
thatthe followingissuesbe examinedin connectionwith
provider.SDG&Ethereforerecommends
partof the 2009IEPRin additionto theissuesoutlinedin
1.5
MW
as
feed-in
tariffs
beyond
expanding
the Draft Reoort:
o

A cost impact analysison customersis absentfrom the Draft Reportbecausethe details
of the pricing of the FIT havenot yet beendecided. The recommendationof an openendedprogramon IOUs and POUs meansthat thereis no cap to cost exposuresimilar to
the must-takestandardoffers in California in the 1980s. The First Report noted that this
approachfailed in Germanybecauseof the disproportionateburdenplaced on some
transmissionand distributioncompanies.The 2009 IEPR shouldexplorewhetherthere

are disproportionatecostsimposedon smallerIOUs and POUs by expandingFITs to 20
MW.
A cost impact analysisfor small IOUs and POUs shouldexaminethe "all-in costs"of
renewablegeneration,including transmissionand integrationcostsas well as the direct
costsof the FITs. In commentsto the CPUC on feed-intariffs, SDG&E notedthat its
distribution systemis different than SCE and PG&E and a must-takeFIT for up to 20
MW could potentiallyimposesignificantdistributionand integrationcostson SDG&E
customers.Discussionof FITs for generationup to 20 MW in the 2009IEPR should
includeconsiderationof thesecosts.
The RPS obligation is on retail providers,yet the feed-in tariff would be placedon
transmissionand distributionproviders(IOUs and POUs). This fact createsan obvious
disconnectwith the RPS that needsto be further explored. Would FITs placedon the
IOU lead to exit costsfor customerssimilar to the costsof the DWR contractsreflectedin
CRS charges?Or should therebe proportionalchargesfor energy serviceproviders and
communitychoiceaggregators?
Further analysisregardingthe interactionbetweenthe RPS competitive solicitation
processand FITs is needed. SDG&E is skepticalthat "Goldilocks Pricing" can be
accomplished.(Pricesnot too high and not too low, but just right). In practice,FITs will
createwindfall profits when the administratively-setprice is set too high (higher than the
competitivesolicitationprice). That is, developerswill participatein SDG&E
solicitations,but then switch to the FIT when the administratively-set
price is mistakenly
settoo high. Sinceit is an option decisionby the developer,the generationdeveloper
will only choosethe FIT when addedprofits are there. The developerswill simply ignore
the price if it doesnot provide greaterprofits than the competitivesolicitation. This
createsa knife-edgeeffect: no FIT takersat someprices,but a "gold rush" when the FIT
is set at a price well abovecompetitiveprices. Given that the Draft Report contemplates
dozensof pricesbeing set by technologyand size,the issueof the interactionwith the
RPS solicitationsneedsmore discussionthan the singleparagraphin Chapter6 as
recognizedin the Draft Report. This is particularly important for smaller utilities where
largechangesin resourcescould occur very quickly with the "gold rush."
The incompatibilityof FITs and penaltiesfor non-compliancemust be considered.
Levying penaltieson an IOU for project failure when the IOUs have no discretionunder
this "must take" approachon the projectsin their portfolio is neither fair nor effective.
If the administrativeprice is set "too high," shouldlargewind and solarprojectsbe
preventedfrom gettingthe "gold rush" price by subdividingthe largeproject into smaller
20 MW projects? It appearsthat about half of the projectsrespondingto the Ontario
feed-in tariff were large projectsthat simply subdividedinto 10 MW projects(the size
cap).t If so, how would that be accomplished?
I
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A "one-size-fits-all" approachmay not be appropriatefor small IOUs and POUs. The
inadequacyof RPS solicitationsfor procurementof renewablesin the 1.5-20MW is
broad brush in the Draft Report and not specific to the size of the IOU and POU or
technology.SDG&E has providedcommentsin prior FIT workshopsthat small
renewableprojectsotherthan solarhavenot had significantissueswith participationin
its RPS solicitations.The 2009 IEPR shouldinvestigatewhetherRPS solicitationsof
small IOUs and POUs arebetterable to manageresourceplanningissuesand cost issues
than FITs up to 20 MW for most renewabletechnologies.
As statedby Constellationduring the DecemberI workshop,the RPS programis on the
cusp of change. Implementationof the useof tradablerenewableenergycredits(RECS)
from within the west-wideregionfor RPS compliancewill provide additionalprice
transparencythat will facilitateinvestmentin renewableresources.The CEC should
examinethe interactionof FITs with tradableRECs.
Implications of an open-endedprogram must be examinedfurther for small IOUs and
POUs. Without an overall cap, small utilities face uncertaintyin resourceplanning
efforts due to the fact that FITs offer vinually no control over the type or location of the
new resourcesso that little is known aboutwhere,whether,and when the new resources
will deliver electricity.
Credit and collateralrequirementsalong with delay damagesshouldbe consideredin any
expandedFIT program. Theseconditionswould include:a bid deposit,development
security,and performanceassurancein the form of cash,letter of credit, or parent
guaranty(dependingon the credit worthinessof the generator). While the Draft Report
statescredit requirementsare antitheticalto FITs where generatorsonly receivepayment
for production; this type of measurewould provide for more reliable resourceplanning
and protectionto utility ratepayersfrom incurring replacementcostsin the event the
generatorsfail to achievecommercialoperationor defaultsduring the delivery term of
the agreement.
As the Draft Report acknowledges,FITs will not addressmarket barriers; FITs area
procurementand contractingtool. FITs will not overcomethe major barriersto
renewabledevelopmentin California,which are transmission,siting, and permitting. The
Draft Repon statesthat FITs increase"the willingness of developersto take on risk" in
addressingsiting, permitting, or other barriersbecausethe reward has a higher degreeof
certainty. Currently,much of the permittingand siting processdoesnot begin until after
a contractis signed. Is it anticipatedthat all siting and permitting will be done before a
FIT contractis signedso it can be online within a coupleof years? Will FITs require
transmissionbe in placebeforea contractis signed? If long lead times are allowed,will
projectsbe allowedto "fail" in orderto sign a new contractif the FIT price increases
significantlyafter the contractis signed?
As the Draft Reportstates,legislationis likely required. In order to ensureequitable
application,a FIT programshouldbe implementedon a statewidebasispursuantto
statutethat coversall retail providersor utilities in a mannerthat allows coststo be
recoveredfrom all customerson an equitablebasis. Further,any FIT legislationshould
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includecomplementarypoliciesrelatedto the streamliningof pemrining,siting, and
transmissiondevelopmentin California.
Generally,the Draft Reportalsoprovidesa goodlist of otherFfi implementationissuesthat warrant
further eiamination: price setting;encouragingefficient transmission,distribution,and supplypordolio
planning;andlegislation. SDG&E appreciatesthe opportunityto providethesecommentsandlooks
iorward-toworting with the CEC andis staff in the 2O09IEPR asit considershow to designthe
structue of a FTTfrogram for generationup to 20 MWs bestsuit€dto facilitate retail providers' ability
to achieveRPScompliancein the mostcost-effectivemanner,while maintainingsystemreliability.

Yourssincerely,

944'.2O,ryn
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